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Routing #22 81·~~ --- ! Resolul.ion #19 
1981-1982 RecOIIU:!enda.t ions Regarding 
Ad Roe Committee Report 
TO: President John E:. Van de Wetering 
FllOM: 
RE: 




Fom.al Resolution (Act ot: Dctenuino.tion) 
Recommendation (Urging the fitness of) 
Other (Notice, Request, Report, etc.) 
SUBJ're'I': RecOJ?mendo.tions Regarding Ad Hoc Cor:anittee Report 
(see atta<>hed) 
TO: The Faculty Senate 
PROM: h'esident John E. Van de Wetering 
RE: I . !)~C13ion and Action Taken on Fort:10.l Resolution 
a. Accepted. Effective Date __________ ____ _ __ _ 
'b, Def'erred tor ditlcusdon with tbe Fac·.Uty Senate on. ______ _ 
c. Unacceptable ~or the reasons contained in the attached explanatio(. 
II., III. Q Recdved an4 ac1<nowled6e<i. 
b. Comment: 
D~te Received by the S~nate: _ ___ _ 
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